19. “Grads” begin to hunt subjects for
final essays a n d orations. Advanced class gives
a very good program.
20. First team practice hard for game with
Crookston.
21. Miss Holliday acts as judge at a musical contest a t Grand Forks.
22. Washington’s birthday. No classes.
“Aggies’ win over Crookston Athletics 26 to 12.
Seniors win from “Freshies.”
23. Studded trousers are becoming
fashionable.
24. “Aggies” lose to Ada. Seniors lose to
Juniors. Interesting “movies” shown in auditorium before games.
25. No let up on the weather. Snow an d
cold. Mr. Ball delivers an inspirational address

to a joint meeting of

Y. M. C. A.

a nd

P’. W.

C. A.
26. Monday.

Rink is cleared off again.
Home Economics Club gives very interesting
program followed by refreshments and games in
gym.
27. Rink is flooded. First team practice.
28. Shorty’s nineteenth birthday. If he
only were the boy his mother thinks he is.
Great competition for the American Magazine on campus. House meeting of Senior hall
boys.
This ends the work of the chronicler. The
history of our book from now on rests entirely
on expectations. Therefore the writer of these
daily happenings will take this means of wishing you all good luck and God speed.

SCHEDULE OF COMING EVENTS
March 2. Miss Sherwood will entertain the advanced class a t a candy pull a t the home of
Mr. a n d Mrs. Selvig.
March 3. Basket ball. Erskine vs. first team A. C. The film “The Old Homestead” will be
shown just before the game.
March 5. Girls basket ball team will play their first outside game. They will travel to Warren
and will play the high school girls’ team of that city.
March 10 First team to go to Ada to play return game.
March 1 1 . Rev. E. E. Shawl will address the students.
March 19. Seniors will be guests of Juniors a t annual Junior-Senior banquet.
March 23. Annual debate between this school a nd Morris. Messrs. Lurton, Norby a nd Hay
will act as judges.
March 24. Annual indoor field meet. Classes seem to be evenly matched so far.
Members of Crookston Commercial Club will be guests of the evening.

LAST YEAR’S EVENTS
The Crookston-Morris Debate.

The fourth annual Morris-Crookston debate was held on Saturday evening, March 18th 19 1 6.
Chester Wilson, Conrad Clementson and Walter Peterson journeyed to Morris, while Willard Johnston,
Thorval Tunheim and Martinus Stenseth debated a t Crookston. The judges decided in favor of
Morris a t both places.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior-Senior banquet of the Northwest School of Agriculture was held Monday evening,
March 20, in the dining room of Stephens Hall. The dining room was decorated to look like a garden and the Senior class colors, navy blue an d gold, were used in the decoration. ’Ihe room was
lighted with blue and gold lanterns, artistically designed. The background of the room was a screen
representing a garden scene. The tables were arranged in a hollow square, within which were beds of
jonquils The windows were decorated with window boxes filled with jonquils a nd shaded by blue
and gold awnings. The tables were artistically decorated with jonquils a nd lighted by electroliers with
jonquil shades. The whole effect was wonderfully artistic a nd beautiful.
There were 114 guests seated a t the table, including the Seniors, Juniors, a nd members of the
faculty. The banquet was served by members of the Freshmen class.
Magnus Spjut, president of the Junior class, was toastmaster, a nd the following people were
called upon:

